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I Wisli I was a Christian. spiritual enjoyrnents. You see no fcm

BY REV DR. HUPRY lor conieliness in the Savior, why yoti
should desire him; but the language of

Thiswiàs hasbeen expressed a thou- your currîial lien~it ;s, "1depart from mie,
sand tinies, and wvith the greatest ap- 1 desire iot the knov~ledge of thy
parent sinceris.y, by persons living with- ways." liow then can you say,I
out Gol in the world. Sometirnes it %vish 1 was a Christian? What is
fail- fromn the lips of those who have no surit a wishi good fur ?
prebent concern about salvation, but 1But perhaps you are not a5 stupid as
ofiener frorn the lipu of persons under jyou once was. Perliaps you are under
awak-ening. 1real con cern for youi soul. Perhaps

1-Do you think you are a Christian 1" the Sprto disnvbt%ýigvfi
611* a sory o sy hat1 d no ; utyoit, and you thînk that if you sincerely

1 wish 1 was; 1 want to be, and'1 VI wihed for anyîhing in the %voïld, it is
knovv 1 must be,orl1 cannot be saved.";tthat vou were a Clrz>tian. Weil then,
Well, dear reader, if yoti wish to he, jif yu are sincere, wlmy du yciu <lot give
what hinders 1 The Saviour invites and %-our heart to God at once ? Th én 30ou
stand3 %vith open arms ready Io receive would be a Christiati-"1 ain heir of
you; c- the Spirit and the Bride sav 'God and a Joint hei" with Christ, 10 an
corne, and partake of the waters of liie Ieternal inherjiance."
freely." An illustration or two, 1 hope, will

How can you Qay, thiat you wish you conv;nce you. hiow the mauter stands
ivas a Christian ? What are you do- %vith you. [Jere is a poor man, who
ing, wlhat means are you using, what ,,ays lie wihshe %waý rielh, atd the
stens are you taking to becorne one? i,%ay is clearly pointed out <o him, btep
What a wish its that, whiich prompts l.y ztep, bhuvLe niaY acquire an inde.
not Io striving Il to enter in at the trait pendent fortune. lnsteati of g rdiiog up
gatt. ? You deceive yourself. You his loins Io ile work, after a flew faint

no douh, to be saved, wvhen you ýendeavorb lie aýs it can neyer be. and
glîve the subject a monert's rh nught - h,, le bits down and .3kes it out in
but yon do not wîsh to be a Christin. Vwi,,hing lie w~as ricli. Or lie takes
That is, you have nio wish or desire fur 1:5orne of the steps-- pieberibed, and ex-


